
SCBA 

Board Meeting 

April 9, 2010 
(Replaced April 2, 2010 meeting) 

 
Present:              

Rick Moore                   Renee Nichols             Todd Robinson             

Rena Sauer                    Amy Thornton             Mike Maurer                

Darrell                           Kristi Menges              Bob Appelbaum           

Laurie Deem                  Kevin Payne                Rich Micek 

Noel Meyer                    Mac Johnson                

 

   Next Meeting: Friday April 16, 2010 @ 6:30pm @ Concession Stand 

 
 

**I**Meeting called to order @ 6:35pm 

 

**II** Motion to skip the reading of the March 19, 2010 minutes and vote them into record. 

Yes-14, No-0 

 

**III** New Business 

 *A*Due to the number of boys per team in the baseball seniors division, those games will 

 be going to 7 innings and 2 hours. 

  (1)We will be offering the umpires an extra $5 to umpire this division with the  

  longer games. 

 *B*Extra Innings Baseball Clinic 

  (1)Next year, Todd would like to have just the SCBA at one of the clinics and  

  have players available after teaching the coaches. 

 *C*Fields 

  (1)Joey will be buying black zip ties to fix the top of the fences. 

  (2)Mike stated that CP2 coaches have found several dead animals to the 1
st
 base  

  side and behind field 7. The smell is horrible. 

   (a)Rick will contact the city about this on Monday. 

 *D*Sponsors 

  (1)We have 70 sponsors. 

  (2)Only 5 not yet paid. 

  (3)Banners will be in by Wednesday.  

  (4)We will work on putting them up at the meeting next Friday. 

 *E*Treasurer 

  (1)Andrea has put her resignation in, effective at the end of the year. 



  (2)We will be collecting the names of interested people and have a meeting with  

  them in the fall. 

 *F*Drivers License 

  (1)Coordinators need to collect the state and drivers license number from every  

  head coach before opening day for background checks. 

 *G*Opening Day 

  (1)Volunteers to be at the park at 7am: 

   Renee 

   Bob 

   Todd 

   Rick 

   Amy 

   Kevin P. 

   Laurie 

   Mac 

   Mike 

   Noel 

   Darrell 

  (2)Signs to be made for parking 

   Renee 

   Rich 

   Heather 

   Rick 

   Todd 

   Amy 

   Mike 

   Laurie 

   Basket drop off 

  (3)6 extra porta potties have been ordered 

  (4)Rick asked Chris from the city to provide extra toiletries 

  (5)A church group will be volunteering to empty the trash. 

  (6)Kids will be volunteering to help with parking. 

  (7)Hit,Pitch & Run will be from1-3 at fielf 4 

  (8)5gallon gas cans 

   Todd  

   Laurie 

   Rich 

  (9)Heather has volunteers scheduled for the concession stand all day. 

  (10)Schedule: 

   7am-9am- Basket drop off (there will be 2 reserved parking  

   spots by the concession stand for dropping off your baskets) 

   9am-5pm- Activities including blow ups, rock wall, Candyland  

   Express and more for $5 per person for all day 

   9am- Teams arrive 



   10:50am- Teams line up according to their division on the first  

   base side of field 2. 

   11:15am- Opening day ceremony starts 

   12pm- National Anthem 

   12:10pm- First pitches by Mayor Agenbroad, Dragon’s mascot  

   Heater and the winners of the softball and baseball drawing. 

   12:45pm- First game begins for the season 

   1pm-3pm- Hit, Pitch & Run competition for softball on field 4.  

   Winners will move on to regional competition. 

   5pm- Drawing of winners for baskets 

  (11)Rick will bring red tags to attach to the basket for the team names. 

  (12)Do not have the tops cut off the milk jugs. This will prevent the  

  stealing of tickets. 

  (13)We will have a drawing for 1 softball and 1 baseball player to  

  throw out the first pitch along with Mayor Agenbroad and the   

  Dragon’s mascot, Heater. Names will be drawn at the meeting next  

  Friday. 

  (14)Heavy duty tents for drink only stand 

   Amy 

   Bob 

  (15)Anyone with a white table or large coolers, please put your name  

  on it and bring. 

  (16)Heather will be stocking the concession stand on Saturday. 

  (17)Rick will ask the city if it is possible to get extra picnic tables. 

 
**IV**Meeting Adjourned @ 7:45pm 

 

**V**Next Meeting 

 Vote on last meeting minutes 

 Opening day details 

 Placing banners on fields 

 Fixing tables under tents 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 
 


